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Preface

This report to the Science Advisory Board was prepared by the Aquatic
Ecosystem Objectives Comittee (AEOC). Though the Board has reviewed and

and
approved this report for pubiication, some of the specific conciusions
reconmendations may not be SUpported by the Board.
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Recommendations

) makes the fo11owing
The Aquatic Ecosystem Objectives Committee (AEOC
(SAB) for consideration and
recommendations to the Science Advisory Board
(IJC) and the Parties of the
fonwarding to the Internationa1 Joint Commission

Great Lakes Hater Qua1ity Agreement (GLWQA).
1.

REVISED OBJECTIVES

Microbio1ogy (Chapter 2.1)
EXISTING OBJECTIVE
shou1d be substantia11y
Waters used for body contact recreation activities
ce enteric disorders or
free from bacteria, fungi or viruses that may produ
and
other human diseases
eye, ear, nose, throat and skin infections or
infections.

Microbio1ogica1 Indicators (Chapter 2.1.1)
RECOMMENDATION

hore waters from
For the protection of human recreationa1 users of nears
(mE) geometric
us
ococc
increased gastrointestina1 (GI) i11nesses,* the enter
a co1i (mTEC)
richi
Esche
the
r1y
mean 1eve1 shou1d not exceed 11/100 mL; simi1a
d be
shoul
levels
Mean
geometric mean 1eve1 shou1d not exceed 23/100mL.
cted
co11e
on
1ocati
one
from
s
monitored by ana1yzing a minimum of five samp1e
over a four-week period.
y
NOTE: The va1ues specified above are the 1owest statistica11
the onset of GI
significant, detectable indicator 1eve1s associated with
cannot be
swimming-associated i11nesses; as we11, the "no-effect 1eve1s
achieving these
measured. It is recommended that regu1atory agencies, in
GI i11ness
objectives, shou1d deve10p standards which may be based on
s with
rates per 100,000 persons (y) using the fo11owing re1ationship

1eve1s of the organisms (x1) (see a1so Fig. 1):

For Enterococcus per 100 mL (x1) the regression equation is:

y = -213.2 + 613.8 log x1.

*

g,
I11ness is considered synonymous with symptoms such as fever, vomitin
ca11y
c1assi
the
suggest
diarrhea and stomach cramps, and is not meant to
reportab1e symptoms such as those expressed in typhoid fever, etc.
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,

For E. coii per 100 mL (x2) the regression equation is:
y = -150.5 + 423.5 Tog x2
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Chapter 2.1.2)
RECONMENDATION

For the protection of human recreationai users of nearshore waters from
ear infections, no more than twenty-five percent (25%) of the anaIyses shouId

have 1eve1$ of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (mPA method) greater than
10 E. aeruginosa per 100 mL.

NOTE:

Under these conditions, the mean or median 1eve1 of P. aeruginosa

will usuaIIy be < 1 per 100 mL.

_

Diazinon (Chapter 2.2)
EXISTING OBJECTIVE

The concentration of diazinon in an unfiItered water sampie shouId not

exceed 0.08 microgram per Titre for the protection of aquatic Iife.
RECOMMENDED OBJECTIVE

For the protection of aquatic Iife, the maximum waterborne concentration
of diazinon shaII not exceed 0.003 ug/L, except that it may range up to
0.1 ug/L once every 30 or more days for periods not to exceed 2 days.
2.

NEW OBJECTIVE

PonnucIear Aromatic Hydrocarbons (chapter 2.3)
RECOMMENDATION

For the protection of aquatic Iife, the 1eve1$ of benzo(a)pyrene in the
sediments or in organisms serving as a food source for fish shouId not exceed
1.0 ug/g; IeveIs of BaP in water shouId be Tess than 0.01 ug/L.
NOTE: Other 3-5 ring PAH have been observed in the Great Lakes ecosystem
and some of these are carcinogenic and are strong inducers of mixed
function oxidase enzymes; they may be of equaI or greater concern.

3.

OTHER

The SAB/IJC are recommended to formaITy accept the offer of the Great
Lakes Fishery Commission (GLFC) to jointIy fund the Task Force on Indicators
of EnvironmentaI Quaiity and to jointiy puinsh with the GLFC their report

entitIed "A proposed approach for the appIication of bioIogicaI indicators to
the determination of ecosystem quaiity in the Great Lakes basin."

I. Introduction

During the period of the 1972 Great Lakes Water Oua1ity Agreement, two
Committees (Water Qua1ity Objectives Subcommittee -- WQOS and Scientific Basis
for Water Qua1ity Criteria -- SBNOC) were responsib1e for formu1ating new or
modifying existing water qua1ity objectives. Their co11ective efforts

resu1ted in Annex 1 of the 1978 Great Lakes Water QuaTity Agreement.

Since

the signing of that Agreement, it has been the responsibi1ity of the Aquatic
Ecosystem Objectives Committee (AEOC) to ensure that Annex 1 is kept current.
In 1980, AEOC recommended to the Science Advisory Board the adoption of two
new objectives (pentach1oropheno1 and po1ych1orinated dibenzodioxins), the

revision of two existing objectives (1ead and microbio1ogy) and the adaption
of four objectives previous1y proposed by NQOS/SBNQC (si1ver, ch1orine,

temperature and nutrients). In 1981, AEOC's recommendations inc1uded the
revision of the se1enium objective, the confirmation of the mirex objective
and the deve1opment of a mechanism to define Limited Use Zones. The Science
Advisory Board has concurred with these objectives and the Internationa1 Joint
Commission has recommended them to the Parties, with caveats for ch1orine and
temperature. In 1982, the AEOC re-confirmed the si1ver objective, reviewed a

new contaminant (po1ych1orinated styrenes) and re-examined an 01d one

(asbestos). The AEOC a1so described a number of research activities required
for the deve1opment of Objectives.

In the past year, the AEOC deve1oped a review document on the occurrence,
behaviour and effects of po1ynuc1ear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) in the Great
Lakes. A series of symposia on this group of chemica1s a1ready existed under
the management of the Batte11e Laboratories at Co1umbus, Ohio. The AEOC, with
funds provided by the SAB, SUpported a specia1 session at the seventh such
symposium - October 26-28, 1982. A number of the participants at this session
were invited, in advance, to review the draft document and to discuss it with
the AEOC at a Specia1 meeting after the symposium. The AEOC has been
extreme1y p1eased with the reSponse of these individua1s and is of the opinion
that the sub-chapter on PAH appearing in this report is great1y enhanced as a
consequence of this peer review process. The AEOC p1ans to avai1 itse1f of
such opportunities whenever they present themse1ves and additiona11y, h0pes to
be ab1e to gather appropriate experts in a simi1ar forun for other objectives.
The framework1 for deve1oping objectives was deve10ped by NQOS/SBHQC and
is restated here for the sake of c1arity. It is understood that the terms,
water qua1ity and ecosystem qua1ity, are equiva1ent for the purposes of the
AEOC.
1.

1

In deve10ping specific water qua1ity objectives, the phi1050phy of
protecting the most sensitive use is emp1oyed.

Internationa1 Joint Commission. New and Revised Great Lakes Water Qua1ity
Objectives, Vo1ume II. Washington, D.C. and Ottawa, October 1977.
pp. 3-7.
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The objectives serve as a minimum target wherever water quality
objectives currently are not being met.

3.

For jurisdictionally-designated areas which have outstanding natural
resource value and existing water quality better than the objectives,
the existing water quality should be maintained or enhanced.

4.

Specific water quality objectives are to be met at the periphery of
mixing zones. This assumes that water quality conditions better than
the objectives will result beyond the mixing zones. The objectives
should be implemented in concert with limitations on the extent of
mixing zones or zones of influence and localized areas as designated
by the regulatory agencies.

5.

In recommending objectives to protect raw drinking water supplies, it
has been assumed that a minimum level of treatment is provided before
distribution to the public for consumption.

6.

Ad0ption of objectives does not preclude the need for further study
of the effects of pollutants on the aquatic environment.

7.

Since infinite combinations of water quality characteristics may
occur, the objectives often are unable to take into account
antagonistic, synergistic and additive effects because of lack of
data.

8.

Since new data may lead to modified recommendations, the objectives
are subject to continual review.

9.

No adequate scientific data base can exist for establishing
scientifically justifiable numerical objectives for unspecified
non-persistent toxic substances and complex wastes". Therefore,
criteria for developing an operationally defined objective for local
situations have been recommended.

The AEOC endorses this framework with the caveat that objectives do not
consider socio-economic factors. The Committee agrees with previous
recommendations (Water Quality Board 1980)2 that socio-economic impact
assesSment is the reSponsibility of the jurisdictions and should be done at
the time of setting of regulations or standards. Objectives should not be
construed as regulations or standards but should be considered as goals to be
achieved and as a minimum basis for developing regulations or standards by the
jurisdictions.
In the course of their development, the objectives have been subject to
iterative reviews within the Committee and by scientists with relevant
expertise. The Committee, however, welcomes any comments or additional
scientific evidence relevant to any of the objectives and consistent with the
above philosophy.
2

Alternatives for Managing Chlorine Residuals: A Social and Economic
Assessment. Final Report of the Chlorine Objectives Task Force to the
Great Lakes Water Quality Board. Windsor, Ontario, April 1980.
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2. Objectives

2.1

MICROBIOLOGY

EXISTING OBJECTIVE

Waters used for body contact recreation activities shoqu be substantiaTTy
free from bacteria, fungi, or viruses that may produce enteric disorders or
eye, ear, nose, throat and skin infections or other human diseases and
infections.
RATIONALE:

MICROBIOLOGICAL RECREATIONAL WATER QUALITY OBJECTIVES

Bathing water objectives based on fecaT coTiformS have attempted to
provide a means for reducing sewage microorganisms in recreationai waters to
Tow Teveis. The quantities and types of sewage bacteria in bathing waters
exhibit onTy generaT reiationships to i11ness in swimmers. Swimming reTated
i11nesses are known to be eye, ear, nose, skin and gastrointestinai in
nature. Microorganisms that can cause these iTTnesseS can be present in
sewage poTTuted recreational waters, but are not a1ways in sufficient numbers
to cause infections. The uncertainties about the quantities of organisms and
their pathogenicity have Ted to the addition of safety factors to reguTations
making them more stringent. These safety factors, intended to correct for
theoreticaT and technoiogicai anomaTies, can resuit in overprotection by
regulations which can be costTy to maintain.

Therefore, the estabTishment of precise re1ationships between indicator
and Specific bathing reTated iTTneSS is desirabTe for use in regulatory
criteria. It is aiso important that the specific i11ness indicator refiect
the probabTe source of disease organisms. Therefore, recommendations have
been deve10ped for bather protection, SpecificaTTy from gastroenteritis
iTTness based on human enteric indicator microorganisms and for protection
SpecificaTTy against ear infections, based on the opportunistic pathogen most
commoniy associated with ear infections, Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Recent
epidemioTogicaT work has provided firm cause/effect data for these
recommendations. As further data become avaiTabTe to support the cause/effect
reiationships for the other defined bathing acquired iTTnesses mentioned
ear1ier, Specific recommendations wi11 be made. IdeaTTy they wiTT deaT with
the Specific pathogens invoived and wi11 aiso consider viruses.

2.l.l

MICROBIOLOGICAL INDICATORS

RECOMMENDATION

from
For the protection of human recreational users of nearshore waters
ic
increased gastrointestinal (GI) illnesses,* the enterococcus (mE) geometr
coli (mTEC)
mean level should not exceed 11/100 mL; similarly the Escherichia
be
should
levels
Mean
mL.
23/100
exceed
geometric mean level should not
ed
collect
n
locatio
one
fran
samples
five
of
monitored by analyzing a minimum
over a four week period.
NOTE: The values specified above are the lowest statistically significant,
detectable indicator levels associated with the onset of GI

swimming-associated illnesses; as well, the

no effect" levels cannot be

measured. It is recommended that regulatory agencies, in achieving these
objectives, should develop standards which may be based on GI illness rates
per 100,000 persons (y) using the following relationships with levels of the

organisms (x1) (see also Fig. 1):

For Enterococcus per 100 mL (x1) the regression equation is:
y = -213.2 + 613.8 log x1.

For E, £211 per 100 mL (x2) the regression equation is:

y = -150.5 + 423.5 log x2
RATIONALE
Introduction

Pathogenic microorganisms in water are difficult to monitor due to
occur
problems with sample collection, analytical techniques and because they
only sporadically in polluted water. Historically, surrogates have been used
to indicate fecal pollution and the microbiological quality of the water.
Total coliforms (TC) have been the traditional indicator for over 70 years,
TC
but since some coliforms are natural inhabitants of water and soil, the

group is now infrequently used.

(Table l by Dufour (1982) shows that only

23.3% of 56 U.S. jurisdictions presently use TC). The fecal component of the
total coliforms are those coliforms that are present in the feces of

warm-blooded animals and the fecal coliforms (FC) test determines that

fraction. The presence of FC does not unequivocally establish the presence of
disease-producing bacteria. Statistical analysis, however, can show that if

the FC count reaches a certain level, there is a high probability of the

concurrent presence of some types of human pathogens. The presence of FC
usually indicates the presence of human or animal feces.

*

Illness is considered synonymous with symptoms such as fever, vomiting,
diarrhea and stomach cramps, and is not meant to suggest the classically
reportable symptoms such as those expressed in typhoid fever, etc.

whenever such resu1ts are reported. Whi1e both enterococci and E. co1i va1ues
are suggested to be used in regu1ating water qua1ity, either may be used
individua11y.
Samp1ing
The data used to derive the re1ationships which form the basis of the
recommendation, were obtained by samp1ing throughout the period of use with
the bathers present. The ambient water qua1ity, embracing any po11ution
inputs and the discharges from bathers, is an important consideration. The
IJC Roundtab1e on the Survei11ance and Monitoring Requirements for Assessing

Human Hea1th Hazards posed by Contaminants in the Great Lakes Basin Ecosystem"
(IJC, 1982) a1so suggests that: "The conditions under which samp1es are
co11ected shou1d be recorded, with such detai1s as the estimated bather 1oad

at the time, so that appropriate interpretation of the resu1ts can be made."
The "Roundtab1e" a1so recommended that routine samp1es be taken at a depth of
15 to 30 cm be1ow the surface, and where water is about 1.5 meters deep. A
Specific representative site (or sites) at a beach shou1d be chosen and five
samp1es from that site in each four-week period shou1d be tested. Resu1ts
from these samp1ings wi11 adequate1y represent the water qua1ity for that
period, as we11 as be a reasonab1e minimum number of samp1es that most
agencies can co11ect. However, a Saturday and a Sunday samp1e co11ected at
the time of the peak of the bathing 1oad wou1d give the idea1 bather use,
water qua1ity information. Neverthe1ess, Bennett (1969) showed that five
samp1es over four weeks adequate1y defined the four-week period's water
qua1ity. Resu1ts from five samp1es a1so provide a reasonab1e data base from
which to ca1cu1ate a va1id, representative, geometric mean.
Whereas former criteria incorporated an arbitrary factor for current
experiences such as weather, rain, sewage p1ant malfunctions, 1aboratory

variations (which erred on the side of safety) the re1ationships on which the
recommendations were based are more exact and have a1ready bui1t in these and

other important considerations.

these factors are not required.

So, additiona1 percenti1e va1ues to a11ow for

Microorganisms in Recreationa1 Waters
Recreationa1 use of water in the form of body-contact recreation is
norma11y perceived as swimming, wading, or the inadvertent contact with water
by boaters, hunters, or fishermen. There are virtua11y no studies with
reSpect to the 1ast group and re1ative1y few epidemio1ogica1 studies on
bathing. Cabe11i (1977) defined swimming as "significant exposure of the

upper-body orifices to the water".

Ear1y work on this subject is by Smith, et a1., (1951) on the Ohio River
and by Smith and Woo1sey (1952) on the Ohio RTvEF and Long Is1and beaches.
Streeter (1951) compared the bacterio1ogica1 standards of various

jurisdictions for the Ohio River Va11ey Water Sanitation Commission (ORSANCO)

and recommended that the month1y arithmetic average (MPN) for tota1 co1iforms
not exceed 1000 per 100 mL, nor shou1d tota1 co1iforms in 20% of the samp1es
for any given month exceed 2400 per 100 mL.

Stevenson (1953) attempted to corre1ate i11ness from swimming with water
qua1ity at Lake Michigan beaches, the Ohio River and Long Is1and. He found a
significant increase in incidence of i11ness among swimmers when the tota1
co1iform count equa11ed or exceeded 2300 per 100 mL.
The ORSANCO Water Users Committee (1971) estimated a re1ationship of
approximate1y 1:5 of feca1 to tota1 co1iforms in the Ohio River and determined
that feca1 co1iforms were somewhat more accurate bacterio1ogica1 indicators of
feca1 contamination from warm b1ooded anima1s and humans.

McCabe (1980) combined the effect 1eve1 of 2300 tota1 co1iforms per 10 mL

of Stevenson with the feca1ztota1 co1iform ratio from the report of the
Committee on Water Qua1ity Criteria to the Federa1 Hater Po11ution Contro1
Administration in 1968 to obtain 400 FC/100 mL and by app1ying a safety factor
of approximate1y two, arrived at a maximum recommended 1eve1 of 200 feca1
co1iforms per 100 mL for recreationa1 water. A1though this 1eve1 of feca1
co1iforms has since been wide1y used in the United States, it has become
apparent that its derivation and extrapo1ation from a tota1 co1iform index is
a serious weakness.

The geometric mean of 200 FC per 100 mL was accepted by the United States
Environmenta1 Protection Agency (EPA) as the no-effect 1eve1 in 1968 and this

was derived from 40 FC per 100 mL which was taken to be the detectab1e hea1th

effect 1eve1.

The EPA

Red Book" (US-EPA, 1976) states:

"Based on a minimum

of five samp1es taken over a 30-day period, the feca1 co1iform bacteria1 1eve1

shou1d not exceed a 109 mean of 200 per 100 mL, nor shou1d more than 10

percent of the tota1 samp1es taken during any 30-day period exceed 400 per 100

mL . It does not justify the 10% but uses this va1ue to a11ow for "variations
in environmenta1 conditions". A1though many jurisdictions have adopted this
approach, it has no statistica1 basis.

Most jurisdictions (Dutka, 1973) had discarded the use of the tota1

co1iform parameter (Tab1e 1) as an indication of surface water po11ution for
the reasons mentioned ear1ier. 0bvious1y part of the difficu1ties of
associating it with bather i11ness rates was that there was probab1y 1itt1e
reason to expect such corre1ation. Cabe11i (1981) has shown that in both
marine and fresh waters there is very poor, if any, corre1ation between TC and
bather i11ness. The 1eve1 of 200 FC/100 mL criteria has no determined
va1idity of its own but re1ies entire1y on extrapo1ations from dubious
' TC/i11ness associations. Furthermore, Cabe11i, et a1., (1979) and Dufour
(1982) have shown very poor corre1ation between i11 Ess and FC, further
weakening its credibi1ity as the primary bathing water qua1ity indicator. It
is apparent that these parameters are not the best indicators of bather
i11ness.
Recent1y, Cabe11i (1978, 1975) conducted a three-phase, major
epidemio1ogica1 study at New York City bathing beaches. The first phase was
conducted in 1972 and 1973; the second phase, in 1974; and the 1ast, in 1975.
This study of the bathers at Coney Is1and and Rockaways ocean beaches, New
York City, suggested that a significant difference in i11ness rates existed

between the margina11y po11uted Coney Is1and Beach and the re1ative1y
unpo11uted Rockaways Beach.

I11ness was defined as high1y-credib1e symptoms

(Tab1e 4 in Dufour, 1982) (mu1tip1e or unmistakab1y recognized symptoms)
reported by bathers during a fo11ow-up interview and the differences were
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between

swimmers and non-swimmers at the respective beaches.

Illness and

symptoms are used synonymously here since the studies considered fever,
vomiting, diarrhea, cramps, stomach pains, or a combination of these, as
markers. The classical, seriously debilitating diseases, such as typhoid
fever, or the mandatory reportable diseases, while possibly implicated at
subclinical levels, are not intended in the use of the word illness. Cabelli,
et al., (1979) extended the data base and derived additional support for their

iTl Ess/indicator relationships fran the study at the "highly-polluted"
Mediterranean beach of Alexandria, Egypt. Cabelli (4) also suggested that

enterococci (Streptococcus faecalis and Streptococcus faecium) may be superior
indicators of Bathing beaCh quality. In these studies, E. coli and illness
rates also correlated well. Additional work by Cabelli (l98l) and be Cabelli,
et al., (1979) was done in the brackish waters of Lake Pontchartrain during
I977 and 1978. The type of illness observed at these beaches was, to a large

extent, "gastroenteritis of unknown etiology , which has more recently been

ascribed to infection by Norwalk agents or rotavirus. The conclusion of all
of this work is that enterococci and E. coli are more reliable bathing water
quality indicators than the currently used fecal coliform (Cabelli, 1981).
Cabelli's studies dealt with marine waters and as Dufour (1982) has
pointed out, results on marine beaches are different from freshwater beaches.
In 1979-80, freshwater epidemiological work done on Lake Erie near Erie,
Pennsylvania and on Keystone Lake at Tulsa, Oklahoma, was reported by Dufour

(1982).

Again, enterococci and E. coli showed better correlation with

swimming associated illness at fresh water beaches than did fecal coliform:
correlation coefficients were 0.65, 0.51 and 0.23; respectively. He concluded
that the health effect/water quality relationship is substantially different
for fresh waters than for marine waters for the same rate of higly credible 61
symptoms and again confirmed the use of enterococci as a better indicator.
Figure 1 shows the relationship for enterococci and E. coli mean densities and
gastrointestinal symptom rates at freshwater bathing beEEEES. Figure 2 shows
a much poorer correlation for FC than do enterococci or E. coli. Dufour does
not recommend Specific guidelies, but instead presents use effect graphs.
These show the rates of highly credible GI symptoms per 100,000 persons
compared to mean indicator densities. A number of data points were used to
develop the relationship shown on Figure l, but the lowest highly
statistically significant effect levels for enterococci and E. coli were
observed at densities of 11/100 mL and 23 E. coli/100 mL for fresh water
beaches. It is therefore fran these levels that objectives were developed.
Previously, bathing water quality was regulated by the limiting the
presence of fecal material which could potentially carry human disease
organisms rather than by controlling the actual illnesses contracted by the
bathers swimming in water of varying quality. That approach, because of the
imponderables of levels and diversity of pathogens, p0pu1ation at risk,
soc1o-economic groups, etc., necessitated regulatory agencies to add margins
of safety in the objectives developed. The recommendations here are based on

true indicator/illness rate relationships which permit agencies to determine

the regulation that best suits their areas of jurisdiction. The indicator
levels recommended would help to regulate water quality so that there would be
no increase in gastrointestinal illnesses while bathing and would be in accord
with a non-degradaton policy. It is recognized however, that agencies must
have the latitude to develop less stringent regulations which, while exposing
users to greater risks, may not affect a significantly larger population.
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The illnesses contracted by swimmers in marginally clean waters are often
short-lived, rarely critical, not generally reported in health statistics and
To
consequently, the extent of the affected population is most often unknown.
numbers
determine these illnesses accurately, epidemiological studies of large
of bathers would be needed at each beach to determine the population
affected. Through the use of the data presented, the illness rate can be
readily calculated and regulations can be promulgated, allowing consideration
of local circumstances.
The regression lines in Figure 1 and the correSponding equations for
enterococci and E. coli associated with illness rates, can be used to more
rationally regulate Bathing water quality. Jurisdictions can use this
information to forecast the expected gastrointestinal rate of illness in
bathers over background by measuring the indicator microorganism levels and
projecting them on the graph in Figure 1. By determining the level of

indicators at a location (e.g. the mid-point of a beach) at one time (e.g. on

a weekend), the expected illness rate of users at that location at that time
can be calculated. Similarly, the average monthly illness rate at a location
on a beach can be predicted by relating monthly geometric means of enterococci
and/or E. coli using this graph. Should the regulating agency become aware
that the illness rate as measured by the rising level of indicators is
increasing, it can determine the cause and source of pollution in the usual
manner, calculate the cost of remedial measures and decide whether or not the
additional illness rate is significant enough to proceed with remedial
action. The agency can then elect to employ a regulation using this illness
relationship along with the cost benefit calculation. This information
permits the development of regulations that are relevant to the
gastrointestinal illness associated directly with swimming and because they
are based on sound associations, should not force jurisdictions to add costly

margins of safety.

regression
For the purpose of calculating the levels of indicators, the
coccus
entero
The
.
manner
equations can be rearranged in the following
equation for x1 (level of organism, x1/100 ml) will then be:

x] = 10(0.00163 y + 0.347);

similarly, the E, coli equation will be:

XZ = 10(0.00236 y + 0.355).
where y is the illness rate per 100,000 persons.

The enterococcus

relation was developed for a range of organism levels of 4

that for E. coli was over 2

x2

3000.

x1

500 while

Summary

ive
The recommended indicator organisms are enterococci, at an object
At
mL.
23/100
at
coli
E.
and
maximum for the geometric mean of 11/10 mL
the
which
of
extent
ft'fhe
presen
be
levels higher than these, some risk will
the
and
l
Figure
in
tion
informa
jurisdictions may determine from the
correSponding regression equations.
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2.1.2

PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA

RECOMMENDATION

For the protection of human recreational users of nearshore waters fran
ear infections, no more than twenty-five percent (25%) of the ana1yses shou1d
have 1eve1s of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (mPA method) greater than 10 E:
aeruginosa per 100 mL.
Note: Under these conditions, the mean or median 1eve1 of E. aeruginosa v 11
usua11y be < 1 per 100 mL.
RATIONALE
Introduction

In most current water qua1ity objectives, emphasis has been p1aced on
sewage contamination, gastrointestina1 i11ness and disease causing organisms
which are transmitted via the feca1-ora1 route. However, even as far back as
the Stevenson (1953) study of Lake Michigan, the Ohio River and a poo1 near
on
Dayton, Ky., there has been the recognition that among the swimming popu1ati
the significance of gastrointestina1 i11ness rate is secondary to that of eye,
ear, nose and throat ai1ments. Stevenson showed that for p001 swimmers, the
overa11 i11ness rate of 13.8 per 100 person-days was comprised of 68% eye,
ear, nose and throat ai1ments and 15% gastrointestina1 i11ness. River

swimmers showed a 1ower tota1 i11ness rate (10.1 per 100 person days) with

on1y
eye, ear, nose and throat ai1ments representing 53% and gastrointestina1
nding
correspo
the
water,
1ake
Beach
South
of
24%. In Stevenson's study (1953)
i11ness rate was 8.3 per 1000 person-days, with 82% eye, ear, nose and throat

Ho1f
ai1ments and 18% gastrointestina1 i11ness. Cabe11i (1979) and McKee and
g
swimmin
of
reports
k
outbrea
and
studies
hed
pub1is
the
ng
(1963), after examini
associated i11ness, conc1uded that most of the i11ness was "non-enteric in
nature and inc1uded diseases such as otitis externa, 1eptospirosis and skin

and upper respiratory comp1aints" (Cabe11i, 1979).

They a1so noted that

"since the aetio1ogic agents of these diseases do not have their source in the
faeca1 wastes of infected individua1s, they cou1d not be expected to be
indexed by the c1assica1 faeca1 indicators" (Cabe11i, 1979). Therefore, a new
the
set of indicators and re1ationships is needed to protect bathers against

g most common swimming-associated i11nesses.
P. Aeruginosa and Recreationa1 Swimming

Hoad1ey and Knight (1975) examined the re1ationships among the bacterium,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, the outer ear infection otitis externa and swimming.
In a te1ephone survey, 7.3% of the bather popu1ation reported earaches during
the summer as compared to 3.1% of the non-swimming popu1ation. They a1so
noted that 78% of the infected ears of swimmers and 33% of the infected ears
of nonswimmers contained P. aeru inosa. The hea1thy swimmer and nonswimmer
popu1ation showed 11% and 14% P. aeru inosa co1onization of the ears.

seyfried and Fraser (1978) corFe1a e

e presence of E. aeruginosa in poo1s

prior to bathing with the onset of otitis externa infections an iso1ated an
identica1 sero1ogica1 strain of the Eactérium from the p001 and the infected
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ear of a bather. Weingarten (1977) a1so reported an outbreak of otitis
externa caused by P. aeruginosa whi1e Burger (1983) showed an increased otitis
externa case rate Emong swimmers using a beach where P. aeru inosa was present
in high concentration. P. aeruginosa was a1so iso1at d from the ears of
swimmers more frequent1y after swimming than before. Ca1deron and Mood (1982)
reported that there was a significant1y higher proportion of swimmers in their
otitis externa cases than in their contro1 popu1ation. They a1so were ab1e to
isolate P. aeruginosa from 50% of the infected ears in their study but from

none of the controls.

Dutka (1973), Hoad1ey (1977a, b) and others have considered P. aeru inosa
to be "a ubiquitous bacteria1 species easi1y iso1ated from surfaEe waters and
soi1". However, Dutka (1979) 1ater revised this opinon when he found that E,
aeru inosa was virtua11y absent in the centra1 parts of the Canadian Great
Cakes and Hudson Bay waters. Hoad1ey (1977b) a1so suggested that "the species
probab1y does not norma11y inhabit northern temperature surface waters un1ess
recent1y affected by human activity
orthe activities of domestic anima1s".
Based on studies conducted on the Great Lakes (IJC, 1976, 1977; OME, 1981) and
many in1and 1akes in Ontario (Burger, 1983), P. aeruginosa is absent from
Ontario surface waters except where inf1uenced by uman activity and may be
reported more frequent1y in warmer southern United States surface water
because of growth in the warmer water (Hoad1ey, 1977b).
Drake (1966) suggested that P. aeru inosa 1eve1s fron 1 to 10 per 100 mL
cou1d be expected in rivers with 10w But aetinite 1eve1s of contamination. P.
aeruginosa 1eve1s 1ess than 100 per 100 mL can be demonstrated in water
adjacent to human activity (Hoad1ey, 1977a) and in excess of 100 organisms per
100 mL in waters receiving surface drainage from urban areas or waters
regent1y gontaminated with sewage. In raw domestic sewage, concentrations of
10 to 10 P. aeru inosa per 100 mL are common. S1ight1y in excess of 10%
of hea1thy'aduTTEFé%T1 § United States are intestina1 carriers of P.

aeruginosa a1though Cabe11i (1979) suggested that Pseudomonas aeruginosa is
"infrequent1y iso1ated from norma1 human faeces".

In p001 waters, seyfried

and Fraser (1978) found P. aeruginosa 1eve1s to be 10w, but shifts from 0 per

100 mL to as high as 348-per IOU mE were commmon. Ca1deron and Mood (1982)
reported a median P. aeruginosa 1eve1 of 0 per 100 mL with a range up to 37.8
per 100 mL. In aTT at these studies, the 1eve1s of P. aeruginosa in natura1

bathing waters were 10w, 0 to 100 per 100 mL.

-'

- -

. -_

Feca1 or sewage contamination is one possib1e source for the Pseudomonas
aeruginosa present in bathing water; however, the bathers themse1ves are a1so
a source of the organism (Hanes and Fossa, 1971; Cabe11i, 1977). This means
that in areas with minima1 water exchange, the 1eve1s of Pseudomonas
aeruginosa may be re1ated to the bather 1oad. Burger (1983) noted that
. aeruginosa 1eve1s varied diurna11y and seasona11y in a pattern simi1ar to

the number of bathers.

When dea1ing with the Pseudomonas aeruginosa and the diseases, otitis
externa and skin rash, the situation is quite different from that of the
co1iform group of indicators and gastrointestina1 i11ness. P. aeru inosa is
not an indicator by virtue of its re1ationship to a disease Eau51ng organism
but is itse1f the pathogen or disease-causing organism. Jones (1965) c1aimed
that E. aeruginosa was the major etio1ogica1 agent in otitis externa. Hoad1ey
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(1977a), in reviewing the literature on otitis externa, produced the same kind
of evidence. Therefore, the presence of Pseudomonas aeruginosa in a
recreational water and the exposure of bathers to an occasional high level of
the disease organism in the water or even to a single organism, poses a health

hazard to the bather (Burger, 1983).

This means that the averaging out of

extremely high values for comparison with a water quality objective based on
an arithmetic or geometric mean ignores the health hazard to the individual
bather who swims when the levels are high. This concept suggests that a
hazard exists not only when average levels are high but also when very high
levels are present in the bathing area for infrequent, short, periods.
Sampling

The data used to derive the relationships which form the basis of the
recommendation were obtained by sampling throughout the period of use with the
bathers present. The ambient water quality, embracing any pollution inputs
and the discharges from bathers, is an important consideration. The IJC
(1982) also suggests that "the conditions under which samples are collected
should be recorded, with such details as the estimated bather Toad at the
time, so that appropriate interpretation of the results can be made". This

"Roundtable" review also recommended that routine samples be taken at a depth

of 15 to 30 cm below the surface, where the water is about 1.5 meters deep.
For P. aeru inosa, it is important to adhere closely to this suggestion since
the surface of the water is most usually in contact with ears. A specific
representative site (or sites) at a beach should be chosen and five samples
from that site in each four-week period should be tested. Results from these
samplings will adequately represent the water quality for that period, as well
as be a reasonable minimum number of samples that most agencies can collect.
However, a Saturday and a Sunday sample collected at the time of the peak of
the bathing load would ive the ideal bather use water quality information.
Nevertheless, Bennett (?969) showed that five samples over four weeks
adequately defined the four-week period's water quality. Results from five
samples also provide a reasonable data base from which to calculate a valid
representative geometric mean and its twenty-five/seventy-five percentile
va ues.
Effect Levels

The concentration of P. aeruginosa in water at which ear infections start
to be reported is very low (Hoadley and Knight, 1975; Seyfried and Fraser,
1978; Weingarten, 1977; Burger, 1983; Calderon and Mood, 1982). Burger (1983)
found that 12 bathers out of 100 experienced ear infections when the 75
percentile P. aeruginosa levels were in the range 10 to 100 per 100 mL. When
the 75 percentile levels were 2 or less Pseudomonas per 100 mL, a background
ear infection rate of 8 per 100 bathers was ohserved. Median P. aeru inosa
levels were < l per 100 mL in both these cases. Calderon and Mood (ISSZ),
however, were unable to develop a statistically significant relationship
between P. aeru inosa levels and the incidence of otitis externa, but their
study did show hifferenes between the levels for their cases and controls.
The Ontario bathing use objective (ONE, 1979) states that: "because the
occurrence of disease-causing organisms is being measured directly, a
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potential health hazard exists when pathogenic organisms (e.g. Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, Salmonella typhii and Polio virus), can be enumerate an
frequently isolated fF0m the water". For Pseudomonas aeruginosa, the above
discussion supports this recommendation. But the eV1dence alSo suggests that
the 75% percentile Pseudomonas aeruginosa level of 10 organisms per 100 mL can

be substituted for the generalized statement "enumerated and frequently
isolated". This means that seventy-five percent (75%) of the sample analyses

must show less than 10 organisms per 100 mL or conversely that a maximum of
25% of the analyses may have levels greater than 10 per 100 mL. Therefore,

the levels of Pseudomonas aeruginosa should not be greater than 10 P.

aeru inosa per 100 mL in more than twenty-five (Cabelli, 1977) percent of the
analyses to protect bathers fron ear infections.

Whereas former criteria incorporated an arbitrary factor for
experiences such as weather, rain, sewage plant malfunctions and
variations, which erred on the side of safety, the relationships
recommendations were based are more exact and have already built
other important considerations. Additional percentile values to
these factors are thus not required.

current
laboratory
on which the
in these and
allow for

Summary

The objective recommended here has taken into account the Opportunistic
pathogenic nature of the organism, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, the existing levels
of the organism in Great Lakes waters and the findings of many medical and
environmental studies. The mPA method (Levin and Cabelli, 1972) is
recommended for specificity and simplicity. The objective allows some numbers
of the organism to be present without undue concern but protects the bather

fran frequent high levels of the organism.

As stated by Hoadley (1977a),

The

value of P. aeru inosa as an indicator of potential health hazards associated
with water m §17%§ i aged solely on the basis of the potential hazard
associated with its own presence. There is no reason to suggest that P.
aeruginosa might be a good indicator of the possible presence of other
pathogens ... conventional indicators of fecal contamination are of little

general value to indicate the possible presence of P. aeruginos ".
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2.2

DIAZINON

EXISTING OBJECTIVE

unfiitered water sample shoqu not
The concentration of diazinon in an
the protection of aquatic Tife.
exceed 0.08 microgram per Titre for

RECOMMENDED OBJECTIVE

n
the maximum waterborne concentratio
For the protection of aquatic Tife,
ug/L, except that it may range up to
of diazinon shaTT not exceed 0.003
for periods not to exceed 2 days.
0.1 ug/L once every 30 or more days
RATIONALE

Exposure to Diazinon

uentiy used trade name for the
Diazinon is the common and most freq
thy1 6 pyrimidy))
insecticide 0,0 diethy1 0-(2 isopropyT 4-me
for controi of wireworms,
soi)
on
or
phosphorothioate. It is used in
ge,
ots; on the fiesh and Teaves of fora
nematodes, grubs, cutworms and magg
of
roT
cont
for
as a seed protectant; and
fieid crops, fruits and vegetabies;
form
the
in
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In a study in which diazinon was metered continuousTy into an outdoor

experimentai stream for three months, the han-Tife was found to be about han
as Tong (20 days) in 5 ga1., unsteriTized water sampTes exposed to sunTight as
in shaded samples (Parkhurst, et 31., 1981). Thus, a Targe number of
site specific conditions, incT Hing the treatment history of an area where the
pesticide is used, w TT significantiy infiuence its effectiveness as weTT as
its potentiaT for causing adverse effects.
Another consideration in evaTuating exposure to diazinon, is that aTT of
severaT types and ages of formuTations were found by Meier, et a1., (1979) to
contain about 0.5% squotepp. This manufacturing impurity has'bEEn
demonstrated to be up to 75 times more toxic to fish than diazinon or its
degradation products. It is sTightTy Tess toxic than diazinon to birds,
however (Dr. Richard Honeycutt. Ciba Geigy Corporation personai
communication). Squotepp has been found to resist hydroiysis; each of four
diazinon formuTations retaining substantiaT toxicity after essentiaTTy
comp1ete destruction of the diazinon (Meier, et a1., 1979). Recent

discussions (September 1982) w th Dr. WiTTiam Ca EbeTT indicate that Ciba

Geigy Corporation, the manufacturer, currentTy has an interna) specification
for controTTing suifotepp concentrations at 0.2% or Tess of the technica]
grade product, but that it is usuaTTy present at about 0.1%.
Diazinon has been found in three watersheds tributary to Lakes Huron and

Erie.

Concentrations ranged from non quantifiabTe (< 0.01 ug/L) to 140 ug/L

between May 1975 and ApriT 1977 (Frank, et a1.. 1978).

In the sandy soiT of

HiTTman Creek watershed (Braun and FrankT 1980), mean diazinon concentrations

of 0.006 and 0.001 ug/L in the water during the 1975-6 and 1976 7 seasons gave

rise to fish 1eveis of 0.017 ug/g (biack crappie), 0.018 ug/g (brown bu11head)

and 0.092 ug/g (gizzard shad). There are no known records of diazinon being
discovered in water or in other sampies from the open waters of the Great
Lakes, nor woqu it be expected there.
Toxicity of diazinon

Exposure of the green aTga Scenedesmus quadricaudata to 100 and 1000 ug/L
of diazinon for 10 days produced no effects on ceTT number, photosynthesis, or

biomass (Stadnyk, £3 31., 1971).

AdditionaT fish and invertebrate Taboratory

mortality data are presented in TabTe 1.

The data are arranged in the order

of their toxicity vaTues frun Teast to greatest as an aid to evaTuating
reTative sensitivity.

However, exposure times are highiy variabTe.
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Tab1e 1
morta1ity va1ues (pg/L diazinon)
median
Fish and invertebrate

24 hr

48 hr

96 hr

PimeEhales Erome1as

7800

(fathead minnow)

6900

References

Other L050 Data

A11ison and Hermanut;
1977
Jarvinen and Tanner,
1982

1700

Johnson and Fin1ey,

Sa1ve1inus namaycush
(1ake trout)

602

Johnson and Fin1ey,
1980

Sa1ve1inus fontina1is
(brook trout)

770

A11ison and Hermanut11977

Sa1mo c1arki

(cutthroat trout)

1980

168 hr. L050 528

HeIisoma trivoiis

Morgan, 1977

(snail)

Gammarus 1acustris
(amp ipoa)

Sa1mo

airdneri

"1Fai%m rfrb t)

Sanders, 1969

800

500

200

380

170

90

Cope, 1964

48

Morgan, 1977

Ph sa yrina
{sna%|)

168 hr. L650 32

Morgan, 1977

Para1eptoph1ebia pa11ipes
(mayf1y)

243*

134

44

Pteronarcys ca1ifornica
(stonef1y)

155

60

25

Sanders and Cape,
1966

Baetis intermedius
(mayf'y5

358

55

24

Morgan, 1977

52

30

22

Lepomis macrochirus

uegill sunTis )

Ase11us communis

168

Cope, 1964

Johnson and Fin1ey,
1980

1977

21

Morgan,

16

Morgan, 1977

lisopo

Acroneuria rura1is

(stonefiy

294
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Tabie 1

Fish and invertebrate median mortaiity vaiues (ug diazinon/L) (cont'd)

Orconectes propinquus

(crayfishigi

24 hr

48 hr

2,846

537

96 hr

Other L050 Data
168 hr. Lcso IS

Cran onyx sp.

14

lamp ipod)

References
Morgan, 1977
MERS, 1980

(unpub1ished)

Pteronarcys dorsata

30-day LC5O-4.6

NAS/NAE, 1973

Da hnia magna
c a oceran)

50 hr. L050 4.3

Sanders and Cope,
1966

Hydro syche bettoni
lca aistlyi

30 day L050-3.54

NAS/NAE, 1973

Ophiogomphus rupinsuiensis
(dragonfiyii

30-day L050-2.2

NAS/NAE, 1973

(stoneily)

Simocepha1us serruiatus
ciadoceran)

1.8
1.4

(60° F)
(70° F)

Acroneuria iycorias

1.7

Sanders and Cope,
1966
30 day L050-1.25

NAS/NAE, 1973

30-day LC50-1.05

NAS/NAE, 1973

lstone¥|y5

Ephemereila subvaria

(mayiTy)

Da hnia Euiex

c a oceran)
'

Gammarus pseudo1imnaeus

(amphipodi

49

0.9

Sanders and Cope,

0.8

Johnson and Finley,
1980

1966

3

Gammarus fasciatus

168~hr. LC5o-0.5

0.2

lamp ipo

Chironomus tentans
lmidgei

2

0.4

0.1

0.03

Morgan, 1977
Johnson and Finiey,

1980

168 hr. LCso 0.03

Morgan, 1977

It is clear from Table 1 that fish are generally less sensitive to acute
diazinon exposure than invertebrates. Sensitivity among invertebrates is
highly variable, with no taxonomic group restricted to one extreme or the
other. Short term exposure to concentrations up to 1 ug/L appears likely to
significantly affect some of the smaller crustaceans (amphipods and
cladocerans). The limited data available indicate that a single midge species
would be susceptible to acute exposure to concentrations under 0.1 ug/L.
Available laboratory chronic toxicity data, also listed in order of
increasing toxicity in Table 2, indicate that exposures of longer duration
(several weeks to several months) h ll affect fish at about 1 ug/L and at

least one insect species (Chironomus tentans) at 0.0006 ug/L.

It is our

opinion, however, that the 0.003 ug7L concentration, causing a 33% deTay in
development rate to emergence in C. tentans, is the lowest ecologically

significant effect level available for aiazinon.

Morgan (1977) applied diazinon to a small natural stream in 12 successive

doses of 3 ug/L fran July through September. Each application lasted three
ng
hours and was repeated every three days. He concluded that Diptera (includi

midges), Ephemeroptera (mayflies) and Tricoptera (caddisflies) were more

responsive than other groups during the 5 week exposure period, but that "the
overall effect was minor" compared to the control.
A recent study (Arthur, S; 21., manuscript) involving a continuous dosing
of diazinon into outdoor experimental streams presents data that seem to

contradict Morgan's (1977) field observations.

The experimental streams were

ippi
naturally colonized while being continuously supplied with upper Mississ

River water (above Minneapolis, MN) at a rate of 2.2 m3/sec.

Two parallel

steps
streams were dosed for 12 weeks at concentrations increasing in 2 or 3
channel
from approximately 0.3 to 5 and from 3 to 22 ug/l. A third reference
renained untreated. In this study, chironomid midge numbers were not
significantly reduced although the response of individual species in this and
other taxonomic groups was not closely followed. A delay in midge development
like that reported by Morgan (ibid.) was suggested in the stream study but at
higher concentrations. Similarly, isopods were unaffected at concentrations
exceeding the 96 hour L050 for a Species studied by Morgan (ibid.) and
Hyalella amphipods were rapidly eliminated at concentrations well below the
90-hour L050 Morgan reported for a species of this genus. These puzzling
inconsistencies may be explainable on the basis of substantial differences in
individual species sensitivities, differences in immediate exposure
conditions, differences in degree of resolution of results between lab. and
field studies, or something entirely different. While effects on some groups
(amphipods, mayflies, caddisflies, damselflies) were observed at the lowest
concentration tested (0.3 9/1), there were no consistent differences between
streams in either total macro-invertebrate abundance or species diversity at
concentrations up to 30 ug/l.
The significance of these test results is determined by consideration of
questions for which there are no definitive answers. The question arises, for
example, about the adequacy of these data for making evaluations of the
hazards of diazinon to all natural aquatic ecosystems. The data would seem to
suggest that other midge species could be expected to have substantially
different sensitivities than Chironomus tentans (as among other taxonomic
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Tabie 2.
Fish and Invertebrate chronic effects (1aboratory)
Descri tion
Jordane11a floridae
ag 1S

Time to embryo progeny hatch
decreased 8 to 18% at 14 to 240 ug/L

Reference
A11ison,

1977

(highest concentration tested);

growth of aduit ma1es after 160 days
and embryo progeny hatch reduced at

88 ug/L, not at 54 ug/L.

Pime ha1es roneias
(fat ead minnow}

Reduced hatching and increased
incidence of scoiiosis at 32.2 ug/L
during a fu11 1ife cyc1e chronic
test; no no effect concentration
obtained, a1though 3.2 ug/L appeared
ciose.

A11ison and
Hermanutz, 1977

Saiveiinus fontinaiis
(brook trout)

Reduced progeny growth at 0.55 ug/L
(iowest concentration tested) after
17 week exposure during a 10-month
partial 1ife-cyc1e chronic test; no
no effect concentration tested.

A11ison and
Hermanutz, 1977

Da hnia magna

Reproduction significantiy reduced

NAS/NAE, 1973

Eclaaoceran)

at 0.3 ug/L during 21-day iife cycie

exposure; no significant effect at

0.15 ug/L.
Chironomus tentans
(midgei

Egg development deiayed significantiy

and time to emergence (82 days)

increased 13 and 33% at 0.0006 and
0.003 ug/L; no no effect concentration

tested.
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Morgan, 1977

'

groups), but the others couid turn out to be more sensitive as weTT as Tess
sensitive. And finaTTy, perhaps, what woqu be the significance to an aquatic
ecosystem of Tosing just one, or even a1), midge species? A moderate
approach might assume that some midge species are at Teast an order of
magnitude Tess sensitive than 9, tentans*, that the occasiona) (probabTy
temporary) Toss of one or more midge or other species wiTT have a minor impact
on the system invoived, that no other structuraT or functiona) ecosystem
characteristics wiTT be importantTy effected and that most ecosystems
exposures to diazinon wiTT be on the order of hours or days, rather than weeks
or months. Based on this anaTysis, a diazinon concentration of 0.1 ug/L (the
48 hour L050 for midges) might be considered an acceptabie objective. More
conservativeiy, 0.003 ug/L woqu be considered a maximum continuous vaTue and
even more conservativeiy, accepting the many factors of uncertainty, a
concentration of 0.0001 ug/L or Tess woqu be deemed necessary to ensure totaT

previousiy exposed fish with reduced ACHE activity Teveis are more susceptibie
to subsequent exposure than are unexposed fish. Therefore, short-term
toxicity test resuTts probabTy onTy appTy in the case of singTe exposures.
Lower objective vaTues to protect fish shoqu be specified if multipTe
exposures are expected to occur within 30 days of one another. Whether or not
simiTar considerations appiy to invertebrates is unknown.
WhiTe frogs seem to be very resistant to organophosphate poisoning

(L050 > 2000 mg diazinon/kg, Tucker and Crabtree, 1970), concern has been

expressed that they coqu accumuTate sufficient residues to affect organisms
ingesting them for food. Tadpoies exposed to 1 mg/L parathion and 5 mg/L
fenthion by HaiT and KoTbe (1980) accumuTated 60 times the water
concentrations and were TethaT to ma11ard ducks when fed in a singTe meaT.

MaTTards (and other birds) exhibit about the same sensitivity to diazinon as
to fenthion and parathion with singTe dose LB 0'5 of 3.54, 5.94, and 2.13

mg/kg respectiveTy (Tucker and Crabtree, 1970 . It seems unTikeTy, however,
that diazinon woqu be present Tong enough in nature at sufficient
concentrations to result in accumuTation of toxic leveis in frogs. Fish are
probabTy sensitive enough to be directTy affected before accumuTating Teveis
that are Tetha) to another organism eating them.

*

MuTTa and Khasawinah (1969) found a 10 to 15 times range in sensitivity

among four chironomid midge species exposed to each of the organophosphate
pesticides parathion, dursban and abate.
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Another dimension of diazinon toxicity to fish is reiated to its
acetyT-choiinesterase (ACHE) enzyme inhibition mode of action. Weiss (1961)
demonstrated that inhibition occurs rapidly over an exposure period of a few
hours and that whiTe the reaction is reversibie, compTete recovery of ACHE
activity takes 30 days or more for some species. Such a recovery period is
required by bTuegiiis, a member of the centrarchid famiTy especiaTTy
vuinerabie to acute diazinon exposure and to organophosphate poisoning

..

protection of aquatic ecosystems.

Several instances have been reported of birds, mostly waterfowl, being

poisoned fran ingestion of crops or vegetation treated with diazinon for pest
control (Stone, 1979; Hill and Fleming, 1982). These mortalities apparently
resulted from approved, but either unwise or unfortunate
applicationof the
pesticide. The label directions warn that birds feeding on treated areas may
be killed. Diazinon treatment of field crops and applications to golf courses
during spring and autumn bird migrations have been especially hazardous.
Obviously, the use of diazinon and certain other organophosphate and carbamate

pesticides (e.g., parathion, fenthion, dursban, carbofuran, phorate) should be
avoided where birds might ingest the residues.

Hazards to man resulting from aquatic contamination are thought to be
slight. Diazinon is rapidly metabolized in mammals to less toxic products,
does not accumulate in tissues and has produced no teratogenic or embryotoxic
effects (Vettorazzi, 1976; Lewis andTatken, 1980). Based on chronic
no effect levels of 0.1 to 0.02 mg/kg body weight per day for several mammals,
an adult daily intake for man of 0.002 mg/kg body weight was established by
the U.N.'s World Health Organization/Food and Agriculture Organization.
Diazinon does not accumulate to any appreciable degree in fish (Miller, et
31., 1966; Allison and Hermanutz, 1977). Exposure of fish to 1 ug/L for
several days (a concentration well above those required to protect aquatic
organisms) would result in tissue residues of about 0.1 mg/kg. This level, if
ingested by man as part of a 100 g meal of fish, would be well below the 0.002
mg/kg body weight acceptable daily intake.
Based on these data. a two level objective is recommmended for diazinon.
Mean levels should not exceed 0.003 ug/L, but may range up to 0.1 ug/L every
30 or more days for periods not to exceed 2 days.
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2.3

POLYNUCLEAR AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS

RECOMMENDATION

NOTE: Other 3 5 ring poiynuciear aromatic hydrocarbons have been observed
in the Great Lakes ecosystem and some of these are carcinogenic and are
strong inducers of mixed function oxidase enzymes; they may be of equa) or

greater concern.

ran-

For the protection of aquatic 1ife. the 1eve1s of benzo(a)pyrene in the
sediments or in organisms serving as a food source for fish shouid not exceed
1.0 ug/g; 1eveis of benzo(a)pyrene in water should be 1ess than 0.01 ug/L.

I

RATIONALE
Sources

Poiynuciear Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH) are organic compounds

two or more fused rings.

composed of

The most commoniy studied PAH found in the

environment inc1ude benzo(a)pyrene (BaP), anthracene, benzo(a)anthracene,

fiuoranthene, indeno(1,2,3 cd)pyrene, phenanthrene, pery1ene and pyrene. Many
other PAH have been recognized. PAH are of concern in aquatic environments
not oniy because they are ubiquitous contaminants but aiso because many,
particuiar1y BaP, are we11 documented carcinogens. PAH may be formed during
any incompiete combustion of organic matter. Important industriai sources of
PAH inciude coa1 gasification and 1iquifaction processes, combustion of fossii
fueis (gasoiine, kerosene, coa1, naturai gas, diese1 fue1), waste
incineration, as we11 as production of coke, carbon b1ack, coa1 tar pitch,
aspha1t and petroieum cracking (Hangebrauck, et a1., 1967). Other sources of
PAH which may be important in terms of human Eiposure are foods which have

absorbed PAH, cigarette smoking, agricuiturai burning and the use of items
such as internai combustion engines.

Waste effiuents of certain industria1 processes, for exampie e1ectroiytic
reduction of magnesium and ferro a11oy sme1ting, provide a direct route of
entry for PAH to aquatic ecosystems (Bjorseth, et a1.. 1979; Lunde and

Bjorseth, 1977).

PAH aiso gain entry to aquatic eEosystems through severa1

other_routes, inc1uding precipitation and fa110ut from the atmosphere, runoff
from aspha1t covered surfaces (e.g. roads) and oi1 spi)1s.

Fossii fueis such as crude or bunker oi1 contain PAH and may be spi11ed
accidentaiiy into aquatic environments, inciuding the Great Lakes. High
moiecuiar weight PAH fractions of severai crude oiis have been shown to resist
weathering (Haiiett, et a1., 1983; Law, 1980) and PAH in bunker oi1 have been
found to concentrate after weathering in the St. Lawrence River (Pa1m and
A1exander, 1978).
PAH are aiso produced during forest fires and voicanic eruptions. One
species of bacteria (P1at onas 32.) was reported to synthesize 1.15 ug/L of
BaP during four months 0 cu uring in norma] medium (Erhardt, 1972);
However, this resuit is controversiai. Few environments are free of PAH and
it has been suggested that BaP may have been accumu1ated rather than
synthesized.
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Source data are shown in TabTe 1. Estimates of BaP emission in Ontario
indicate that a Targe proportion was fran coke production aTthough the
contributions from wood and open burning were not avaiTabTe (Statistics
Canada, 1978; Ontario Ministry of NaturaT Resources, 1977). The reduction in
U. S. BaP emissions through the 19605 refiected both a shift from the use of
wood or coaT to oiT or gas for home heat and an improvement in emission
controT techniques. Increases in fossiT fueT combustion and a reversion back
to wood for hone heating probabTy underTy the more recent increase in BaP
emissions. These increased emissions aTso refTect the increase in the
production of iron and steeT in the Great Lakes.
Chemistry
Formation

The chemistry of PAH formation is a compTex function of many parameters,
but the generaT mechanism is quite weTT understood. At usuaT combustion
temperatures (SOC-800°C) aTiphatic carbon-carbon and carbon hydrogen bonds
break easiTy. The free radicaTs formed during pyroTysis recombine to produce
PAH which accumuTate as pyrosynthesis proceeds. Aromatic ring systems are
stabTe at these temperatures in the chemica11y reducing atmospheres found at
the centre of fTames (Badger, et_al., 1960, 1964, 1968).
TabTe 1
Estimated PAH Emissions

BaP

TotaT (Mt/yr)

Total PAH

U.S. Tate

U.S. mid

1107

290

1960'51

Heat a Power:

CoaT

Oii

Gas

39.

0.2

0.2

3.6

Wood

Open Burning

Coke Production
Forest Fires
MobiTe Sources

41.

1.8
12.6
2.0

1970's2

9.3

0.9

0.3

25.

18

38
3.8
4.5

1 NAS (1972)

Faoro and Manning (1981)

3 ONE (1979)

Peters, gt_al., (1981)
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Ontario

U.S. mid

18

14600

1970's4

mid 1970's3

Percent

0.1

0.3

0.3

52.
46.
1.8

-~

~

4-

1.3

0.1

0.1

53.

17.

4.3
10.1
16.

Physical State of Atmospheric PAH
Based on the relatively high boiling and melting points of PAH, their
generally low vapour pressures at ambient temperature and their sorption
properties, atmospheric PAH are almost exclusively adsorbed on airborne

particulates (for example fly ash) (Commins, 1962; Thomos, et al., 1968).
However, 3 to 5 ringed PAH may occur in the vapour phase, depending on

temperature (Yamasaki, st 31., 1982).

The size of the PAH bearing particles inhaled by humans may be the key
factor in determining health risk. Small particles are able to penetrate deep
into the alveoli of the lung, while larger aerosols gain only limited entry to
the respiratory tract. A Canadian study showed that 70 90% of PAH collected
in Toronto were adsorbed to particles with an aerodynamic diameter less than

5 pm (Pierce and Katz, 1975). Other BaP-containing aerosols had average mass
median diameters of 0.65 um (Albaglia, et_al., 1974).
More recently, a new type of particulate has been identified, making up
about 1% of fly ash. This carbonaceous material is like a honeycomb in
shape and is relatively large compared to other particulates. This type of
particle accounts for more than 25% of the total surface area of fly ash and
has twice the affinity for PAH as do other fractions of fly ash. It is
estimated that about 70% of total PAH are adsorbed on this material
(Natusch, 1983). Adsorption on this type of carbonaceous material renders PAH
less suceptible to photodegradation, thus permitting relatively long
atmospheric residence times. On the other hand, the large size of these
particles restricts their access to the lungs.
Physical State of PAH in Aquatic Ecosystems

PAH have a very low solubility in water and are thought to exist primarily

adsorbed to organic particles.

The solubility of benzo(a)pyrene in water is

0.004 mg/L at 27°C. Certain synthetic detergents and natural products such as
humic acids may aid in the solubilization of PAH. PAH are also sorbed to
humic and fulvic acids with approximately the same partition coefficients as
for organic particulates (Landrun and Giesy, 1981; Gjessing and Bergland,

L

1981; Landrum, et 31., 1982).

Small molecules such as toluene, benzene,

hexane and cyclohexane may form aggregates or complexes with PAH (Landrum, in
press). This phenomenon may be important under spill conditions or where

small molecules are present at relatively high levels (> 1 mg/L), as these

complexes increase the apparent water solubility of PAH.
Transport and Transformation of PAH
Transport in Air

Particle size is the major factor affecting the transport behaviour of
PAH containing particulates. Particle sizes generally range in diameter from
0.01 um to 10 um with the bulk of PAH being associated with particles having a
diameter less than 5 am.
The larger particles are selectively renoved fron air by gravitational
settling or impaction; in turbulent air, they are selectively deposited on
rough surfaces (Winchester, 1980). A consideration of Stoke's law indicates
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that in rising air, particies smaTTer than 2 um in diameter wouid remain
suspended (Winchester, 1980). ParticTe shape and density are aiso important
to the transport behaviour of particuiate-associated PAH.
Dispersion of PAH in the atmosphere occurs by diffusion, convection and
advection, a1) of which depend upon meteorologica) conditions. Such
dispersion has the effect of diiuting emissions close to the source and
accounts for the appearance of PAH at Tocations distant from the source.

At

Teast 20 PAH have been shown to be transported over Tong distances
(Winchester, 1980). AdditionaTTy, atmospheric residence times of various PAH
were estimated, taking into account photocataiytic transformation. These
varied from a few minutes to 500 hours. On this basis, it was predicted that
PAHBmay travei fran a few to severa) thousand kiiometers (Biau and Gusten,
198 .
Transport in Water
As in air, transport of PAH occurs by diffusion, convection and
advection. Sedimentation is probabTy the most important route for ciearance
of PAH from Takes and depends Targeiy on particie size as in the atmosphere,
aithough it may be reduced by interaction with humic materiaTs and smaTTer
organic moTecuTes. These interactions shouid faciiitate distribution and
proiong the residence time of PAH in the water coiumn.
Atmospheric Transformation

In the atmospheric environment, the fate of PAH is infiuenced TargeTy by
its photochemicai behaviour. PAH containing three or more rings are abTe to
absorb soTar radiation at waveiengths above 300 mu. The excited PAH react
with 02 to produce highiy reactive intermediates (singiet oxygen moTecuTes)
resuiting in the rapid oxidation and degradation of PAH (NAS, 1972; Radding,

§t_al., 1976; Geacintov, 1973; Katz, st 21., 1978; Tosine, 1978).

PAH adsorbed to surfaces and in aerosois may be photo-oxidized rapidTy
but, depending on the affinity of the photooxidation products for the
particuiate, underiying Tayers of PAH may be protected fran further exposure
to soiar radiation (NAS, 1972). PAH found in weathered oiis may persist for
congiderabie periods, probabTy due to the physica) matrix (Haiiett, gt_al.;
198 .
Aquatic Transformation
Differences in photoiysis rates are due primariiy to differences in the
absorption spectra of PAH. Voiatiiization aiso pTays a key roie in
environmentai persistence in this compartment. Voiatiiization rates decrease
by factors of 3 to 10 with each additionai benzene ring. With the exception
of naphthaiene, the rates of photoiysis of dissoived PAH are higher than the
rates of voiatiiization (TabTe 2). Such photoiysis is beTieved to cause the
breakdown of the moiecuie, which wouid.effective1y minimize its toxicity. In
the aquatic environment where sorption to humics and association with algae
occur, photoiysis may be enhanced (Zepp, gt_gl., 1981; ZadeTis and Simmons, in
press; Warshausky, et a1., in press), thereby reducing the concentration of
parent compounds in fhE upper portion of the water coiumn. Sorbed PAH, on the
other hand, may become Tess susceptibie to photoiytic processes due to shading
and particie settTing beiow the p otic zone.
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OTigochaetes mix the top few centimeters of sediment. This process
redistributes organic contaminants such as PCBs (White and KTar 1982) and
brings them to the surface. If PAH behave in a simiTar manner, the exposure
of benthic organisms may be increased.
For higher trophic TeveTs, exposure to PAH wiTT occur via both water and
diet. Since P. hoyi uTtimateTy constitutes a major dietary component for some
fishes in the Great Lakes at some stages in their 1ives and because of the
reTativeTy high concentrations of PAH in P. hoyi, these organisms are
responsibTe for a Targe proportion of PAH exposure for some fishes.
Fish biotransform PAH weTT and it is unTikeTy that PAH wiTT accumuTate in
their tissues unTess there are high PAH concentrations in the water. In fact,
Tow TeveTs of PAH are generaTTy found in fishes except in cases of high TocaT
contamination, e.g. the BTack River, Ohio (Baumann, et a1., 1982). The
absence of parent PAH does not necessariTy indicate Tack of exposure but
rather may refTect biotransformation. Further, since the dihydrodioi
metaboTites are carcinogenic derivatives of PAH, high TeveTs of these in fish
may pose problems for piscivores. The ieveTS of both parent compounds and
metaboTites are therefore important in the assessment of exposure hazard and
possibTe food chain transport of PAH.
The metaboTism of naphthaTene and anthracene in various tissues of coho
saTmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) has been demonstrated (RoubaT, et a1., 1977).

Up to 46% of anthracene in fish fTesh was found in a metaboTiEEd form 144
hours after injection.

Lu, et aT., (1977) showed that the bioaccumuTation

factor for BaP in mosquito fish-TGambusia affinis) after three days' exposure

was Tess than 1, whereas for snails the corresponding vaTue was 2177. The
monooxygenase activity, as measured by BaP metaboTism, is undetectable in
marine bivaTves (VandermeuTen and Penrose, 1978) whereas rainbow trout (SaTmo
gairdneri) readiTy metaboTize BaP (Egaas and Varanasi, 1982). ReTative
monooxygenase activities for fish are roughTy one order of magnitude beTow
those of amphibians, birds and mammaTs, incTuding primates (WaTker, 1978).
Therefore, despite the fact that PAH have high Kow's, they do not
bioaccumuTate to the same extent as DDT and HCB as originaTTy predicted by
Lu, gt_al., (1977).

These Timited data support the theory that parent PAH wiTT bioaccumuiate
in the Tower TeveTs of aquatic food chains but not in fishes, birds and
mammaTs. It is not expected, therefore, that high TeveTs of parent PAH wiTT
be found in fish and birds monitored in the Great Lakes. However, metabo1ites
of PAH may bioaccumuTate at higher trophic TeveTs and a Tack of parent PAH in
tissues may not fuTTy describe the hazard to these organisms.
PAH in the Great Lakes Ecosystem
Sane 27 PAH were identified in surface sediments taken from Tocations in
each of Lakes Ontario, Erie and Huron (Strosher and Hodgson, 1973; IJC,
1976). PeryTene, pyrene, benzopyrenes, benzopery1enes, fTuoranthenes,
benzofTuoranthenes and chrysene were among those commonTy present at higher
than average PAH concentrations. TotaT concentrations of PAH reached a
maximum in the surface sediments of 14 ug/g for Lake Ontario, 54 ug/g for Lake
Erie and 1.2 9/9 for Lake Huron. A representative 1ist of the PAH found at
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different sediment depths is shown in Tabie 4 for an open Lake Ontario site.
Few PAH were detectab1e in open lake waters. Methy1 naphthaienes, biphenyi
and methy1 anthracenes were the on1y PAH detectab1e at concentrations from

0.003 ug/L to 0.6 pg/L (Strosher and Hodgson, 1975).

Tabie 4
PAH in Lake Ontario Sediment (4g? 39' N, 7§é 12' N)

(Strosher and Hodgson, 1973; IJC, 1976)
(pg/g Dry Sediment)

Aromatic

0 5 cm

10 15 cm

Biphenyi
Tetrahydropyrene
F1uoranthene
Pyrene

0.014
0.056
0.281
0.056

0.007
0.029
0.058
0.029

0.009
~

Chrysene
Triphenyiene
Dimethy] Chrysene

0.025

0.088

0.052

-

0.017

0.112

-

30 35

cm 55-60 cm

0.004

0.004

70-75 cm
0.004

-

4

4

Benzpyrenes
Per 1ene

0.337
0.056

0.029

0.017
0.017

0.034
0.034

0.010
0.30

0.009
0.046

Methy1 Peryiene
20-Methy1 Choianthrene
Beanery1ene

0.112
0.337
0.225

-

~
-

-

0.010

0.027
0.018

2.935

0.269

0.112

0.089

0.084

0.131

Methy1 Benzofluoranthene

Met y1 Beanyrene

Coronene

Totai Aromatics
1

0.056

0.056

0.562

0.

O

0.450

N

0.017

2,3-Benzof1uoranthene

~

~

-

0.020

0.018

to

1,2 Benzanthracene

20425 cm

4

~

0.009

1ess than detectabie

Simi1ar types and concentrations of PAH were found in western Lake Erie

and Lake Huron sediments (Eadie, 3: a1., 1982b).

PAH were also detected in

oiigochaetes and midges. A survey dF'Great Lakes sediment concentrations
suggests that the Iower 1akes sediments are more contaminated than those of

Lake Superior (Tabie 5).
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Tab1e 5

PAH in Great Lakes Surficia) Sediments (pg/g dry)1

Lake

Compound
Phenanthrene
F1uoranthene
Pyrene
BaP
n

Superior
0.034
0.088
0.053
0.028
1

0.533 +
0.754 3
0.607 +
0.480 1
7'_

0.382
0.444
0.399
0.146

0.272
0.487
0.356
0.294
1

Ontario

Erie

Huron

Michigan

0.346
0.569
0.391
0.255
3

+
1
I
+
'

0.092
0.442
0.091
0.152

0.0585
0.615 :_0.394
0.647 :_0.594
5

Range of Data

Phenanthrene
F1uoranthene
Pyrene
BaP

1

0.006-1.268
0.009 1.664
0.008 1.430
0.004 0.944

.018-.431
.065 .285
.057 .287
.056 .173

0.040 0.205
0.210 1.000
0.056-1.182
0.076- .306

data fran Gschwend and Hites (1981); Eadie (in press); Eadie, gt_a1.
'_

(1982b); IJC (1977); Eadie, gt_al. (in press).

Sewage waters an d industria) eff1uents can be heavi1y contaminated by PAH,
and PAH are a1so common1y found in drinking water and surface waters
throughout the wor1d. IARC (1973) reported BaP concentrations in drinking
ia)
water up to 0.0234ug/L and in surface waters, sewage eff1uent and industr
iveiy.
respect
ug/L,
1.84
and
discharges at )eve1s up to 0.114, 34.5

P1ant eff1uents discharging into Hami1ton Harbour on Lake Ontario have
contained a range of PAH concentrations fran 0.02 66 ug/L, with benzo(a)pyrene

concentrations ranging from 0.03 30 ug/L (Smi11ie, et a)., 1978).

The most

ed in
recent survey of representative PAH in open Great Lakes water is describ

Tab1e 6 and shows mean concentrations of six PAH ranging from
0.006 0.024u9/L. These va1ues are higher than for most aquatic ecosystems,
except for those heaviiy impacted by urban or industria) sources.

Carp (a bottom feeder) and pike (a predator) c011ected from Hami1ton

Harbour and the Detroit River contained 10w 1eve1s of PAH (Tabie 7).

Four of

these, peryiene, benzo(k)f1uoranthene, benzo(a)pyrene and coronene, were found
at quantifiab1e 1eveis; those in Hami1ton Harbour being higher. A number of
others, inc1uding some methyiated PAH, were detected but not at 1eve1s
sufficient to permit their quantification.
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Tab1e 6

PAH in Great Lakes Water Systems (ug/L)1
(n=6)

Mean
S

Phenanthracene

Anthracene

F1uoranthene

Pyrene

Chrysene

Benzo(a)pyrene

0.024
0.025

0.006
0.006

0.015
0.009

0.014
0.006

0.014
0.010

0.012
0.008

1 Eadie, gE_gl., in press
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Tab1e 7

Polynuc1ear Aromatic Hydrocarbons in Fish
(Ha11ett, $5.31., 1978)

(ug/kg fresh weight fi11ets)
Detroit River

Hami1ton Harbour

PAH

Carpl

Pike2

Carp

Pike

Pery1ene

0.074 :_.058

0.042 :_.025

0.008 :_0.14

0.030 :_.020

Benzo(k)f1uoranthene

0.023 :_.022

0.017 :_.014

0.003 :_.006

0.015 :_.010

Benzo(a)pyrene

0.138 :_.074

0.069 :_.044

0.012 :_.019

0.046 :_.041

Coronene

0.243 :_.130

.0162 :_.070

0.038 :_.045

0.074 :_.085

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

Anthracene
1 methy1
~2-methy1
-9 methy1

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

Phenanthrene
1 methy1
~2 methy1

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

Bipheny1

+

+

+

Acenaphthene

+

+

F1uorene

+

+

Naphtha1ene
~1 methy1
~2 methy1
~dimethy1
~1~pheny1

+3
+
+

Fluoranthene

+

+

+

Pyrene

+

+

+

1,2 Benzof1uorene

+

+

2,3-Benzof1uorene

+

+

Chrysene

+

+

+

+

Dibenz(a,h)anthracene

+

1 CyErinus carEio
Esox 1ucius
+ = detected
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Similarly, herring gulls (Larus ar entatus) from Lake Ontario at or near

Kingston, Ontario, (Table 8) containe

eve s of PAH slightly lower than those

found in the fish (Hallett, et al., 1977).

piscivorous and can metabolize PAH.

The herring gull is primarily

Therefore, the gull, like fishes,

demonstrates little bioaccumulation of PAH.

Toxicology and Metabolism

PAH are lipid soluble, hydrophobic compounds that are metabolized by
animals to more polar compounds to facilitate excretion (Sims and Grover,
1974). These polar compounds may induce tumours. In addition, mutagenicity
and teratogenicity have been reported. Such toxic effects have been studied
most frequently in mammals and a summary is shown in Table 10. The balance of
this review discusses the processes of metabolism in mammals, the occurrence
of PAH metabolism in fishes and the association of tumour prevalence in fish
populations with pollution by environmental PAH.
Metabolism

The enzymes responsible for metabolic conversions are collectively known
as aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylases (AHH), cytochromes P450 and P443, or
mixed function oxidase (MFO). AHH has been found in bacteria, algae, higher
plants, invertebrates, fishes, reptiles, birds and mammals (Marquardt, 1977).
Ironically, this enzyme system also results in conversion of many
procarcinogenic PAH to their ultimate carcinogenic epoxide or dihydrodiol
forms. The epoxides may be further metabolized in one of several ways: the
epoxide may non enzymatically isomerize to yield phenols; it may combine with
glutathione; or alternatively, the enzyme epoxide hydrase may convert the
epoxide to a transdihydrodiol. Dihydrodiols and henols then form
9 ucuronides and sulfates, (Gilboin and T50, 1978 which may be excreted.

The carcinogenic and mutagenic activity of PAH is probably due to the
interaction of electron deficient reactive metabolites such as epoxides and
dihydrodiol-epoxides with critical nucleophilic biomacromolecules, such as DNA
(Miller and Miller, 1976). Epoxide hydrolase activity may be crucial in
determining the sensitivity of a particular Species to PAH induced
carcinogenesis or mutagenesis; species which are able to metabolize the
epoxides or dihydrodiols rapidly are relatively insensitive, since there is
less chance of interaction between the epoxide and key biomolecules (Oesch,
et al., 1977). Alternatively, sensitive cells may produce reactive
EEtEEolites faster or have reduced capacity to conjugate carcinogenic
intermediates.
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TabIe 8
PonnucIear Aromatic Hydrocarbons in

Great Lakes Herring GuII Lipid
(Haiiett, §t_gl., 1977)

COMPOUNDS

NaphthaIene

2 methy1 Naphthaiene
1 methy1 NaphthaIene
Acenapthene
4 methy1 BiphenyI
Anthracene
Phenanthrene
1 pheny1 NaphthaIene
2-methy1 Phenanthrene
1 methyI Phenanthrene
9-methy1 Anthracene
3,6 dimethyI Phenanthrene
FIuoranthene
1 aza Pyrene
9-acety1anthracene
1,2 benzoquorene

2,3 benzof1uorene
1 methyI Pyrene
2-acety1 Phenanthrene
1,1-binaphthy1

Benzo(e)pyrene
Benzo(a)pyrene

II
II
II
II

U'Q D.+

#le

9 dich10romethy1ene FIuorene
DimethyT BiphenyI

CONCENTRATION ug/kg
KINGSTON
PIGEON ISLAND

0.050

0.036
0.043
0.151
0.038
0.061
0.044
0.152
nd2
0.008
0.021
0.010
0.011
nd
0.082
0.076
a3
a
a

a
a
a
a
0.053

0.026
0.038

0.053
b4
b

confirmed presence
Not detected
PCB interference
Standards of compounds unavaiTabIe.
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0.054

0.005
0.009
0.017
0.007
0.010
0.003
0.024
0.002
0.008
0.007
0.015
0.025
0.012
0.017
0.015
a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a

MASS SPECTRAL
CONFIRMATION

+1
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

0.021
0.030

0.026
b
b

Compounds identified by mass

PAH which include a "bay region" in their structure and an unsubstituted

carbon in the position peri to the terminal benzene ring, are usually
carcinogenic (Jerina, et al., 1977; Yang, et al., 1983). This structure is

shown

for BaP, in Figure 27

carcinogenic as well.

Other PAH with s iilar structures are often

bay
region

Figure 2.

12

1

"Bay region" structure in BaP

Since all PAH studied are metabolized in a similar manner, BaP will serve
to illustrate the production of an ultimate carcinogen from a "bay region

PAH.

BaP is first converted, via AHH and epoxide hydrase, to benzo(a)pyrene-7,

8-dihydrodiol. Further epoxidation produces the carcinogen, benzo(a)pyrene
7,8-dihydrodiol-9,10 epoxide, which is detoxified by conversion to a
tetrahydrotetrol and eliminated via the metabolic pathways discussed above.
Alkylated PAH are usually metabolized by hydroxylation of the alkyl side

chain; however, bay region
well (Yang, 22 al., 1983).

metabolites of alkyl PAH have been identified as

Induction of MFO Systems
AHH is an inducible enzyme system which has been examined in detail by
Nebert, et al., (1981). Many substrates, highly variable in size and shape,

induce aETiVTty of this system (Table 9).

Tab1e 9
Great Lakes Chemicais Which

Tnduce Unique Forms of AHH

REFERENCE

TOXIC CHEMICALS

(Conney, et a1., 1957)

Benzo(a)pyrene

(Nebert aha GEiboin,

3-methy1 choianthrene

1968)

(Nebert and Geiboin, 1968)

Benzo(a)anthracene
7,12 dimethy1 benzo(a)anthracene

methylated benzenes and naphthaienes
pp'-DDT
Benzene

(Snyder, et a1., 1966)
(Fabacher_3na_Hodgson, 1977)
(More110, 1965)

(Snyder, et a1., 1966; Fabacher and
HodgsonT 1977; Moreiio, 1965;

Tunek and Oesch, 1979)
Fabacher and Hodgson, 1976;
Kaminsky, et a1., 1978)

Mirex

(Moore, et aTTL_T978; Robertson,
et a1.. 198UT
TEUE thner, et a1., 1979; Mike]
and Dec1oitreT l979; Parkinson,

Poiybrominated biphenyis
TCDD

et a1., 1980a,b; Ahotupa and

ITtTa,

1980)

(Miko1 and Dec1oitre, 1979;

Lindane

Parkinson, et a1., 1980 a,b;

Poiych1orinated bipheny1s
Ha1ogenated naphtha1enes and terpheny1s

Ahotupa and Fitib, 1980)
(Parkinson, et a1., 1980a,b)
(Ahotupa and Kifio, 1980)

AHH inducers have been c1assified into two major types:

those inducing

cytochrome P448 and those that induce cytochrome P450 (Conney, 1982).

Sane chemicais do not induce a1) enzymes in the NFC system; other chemicais

may even suppress some enzymes.

The production of active metabo1ites (e.g.

"bay region" dihydrodio) epoxides) may exceed the organism's abi1ity to
e1iminate these compounds a110wing a bui1dup of carcinogens. Converseiy,
substances 1ike buty1ated hydroxyanisoie (BHA) are anticarcinogenic because
they inhibit or a1ter the regiose1ectivity of AHH. BHA aiso induces a wide
variety of detoxifying enzymes.

Induction of the enzyme system commences with the passive transfer of the

inducer (e.g. BaP) across the ce11 membrane and the high1y specific binding to

a gene receptor. Foi1owing apparent transfer of the inducer receptor comp1ex
to the nuc1eus, the response inc1udes the activation of numerous structura)
genes. The induction of metabo1ic enzymes fron these structura1 genes then
1eads to the formation of reactive intermediates of PAH and/or detoxified

products for e1imination (Nebert, gt_al., 1981).

MFO Induction in Fish

It was shown earlier that fish efficiently metabolize PAH.

Rainbow trout

and coho salmon possess an inducible form of cytochrome P448. This form was
not induced by mirex, kepone, p,p' DDT, or by p,p'-DDE - all considered to be
P450 inducers (Vodicnik, et al., 1981; Willis, et al., 1978). The P 48
type inducers, 3 methylchola threne and PCB (AFEc Tor 1254), strongiy induced

some components of the NFC system of trout. Thus, fish are capable of
metabolizing significant quantities of 4 and 5 ringed PAH under natural
conditions, which allows for their elimination and their lack of accumulation.

Benzo(a)pyrene is extensively metabolized in adult and juvenile English
sole (Paro hr 5 vetulus). Benzo(a)pyrene-7,8 dihydrodiol, benzo(a)pyrene-

9,10 di yaroaiol and I and 3-hydroxy benzo(a)pyrene were found in bile,
liver, muscle and gonads, indicating that toxic metabolites were formed

(Varanasi and Gmur, 1981).

A number of studies have further shown that

certain reactive metabolites of BaP may bind to cellular macro-molecules in

fish (Varanasi, 33 31., 1981, Varanasi, st 31., 1982).

Consequence of PAH Metabolism by Fish

Brown bullheads (Ictalurus nebulosus), treated with repeated skin

applications of a PAH-containing organic solvent extract obtained from heavily
polluted river sediment, developed progressive skin alterations including

epidermal hyperplasia and papillomas (Black, 1983).

Brown bullheads from

eastern Lake Erie and the upper Niagara River, where sediments and water
contain elevated levels of PAH, were observed to possess epidermal neoplasms;
including one observation of a highly invasive
carcinoma. The anatomic
location of the lesions near the mouth suggests that contaminants encountered
during feeding may have been a factor (Black, 1982).

Sonstegard (1977) surveyed 50,000 Great Lakes fish between 1973 and 1976.
Gonadal tumors in carp, goldfish (Carassius auratus) and hybrids of these

species were observed as well as papillomas in white suckers (Catastomus
commersoni). There was significant tumor frequency clustering for white
suckers in the industrialized western region of Lake Ontario. All white
suckers in this region had neoplasms exclusively associated with the lips.
The upper lip, which has direct contact with bottom sediments, was most
affected.
Toxicology

PAH are of concern toxicologically due to their ability to induce
carcinogenic responses in mammals. In addition, mutagenicity and
teratogenecity have been reported. A summary of toxic effects in mammals for
PAH commonly found in water is shown in Table 10. Further, PAH and
specifically anthracene, are acutely toxic to fish at low levels (circa

12ug/L) in the presence of sunlight (Bowling, et 21., 1983).

A statistically

significant, dose related increase in the inciHEhce of stomach tumors

(papillomas and carcinomas) was shown to occur in mice fed with 1-250 ug/L BaP

in their diet (Neal and Rigdon, 1967). Tunors are also found in fishes,
although the precise dose level producing this effect is unknown.
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Tab1e 10
The toxicity1 to mamma1s of PAH common1y found in water

(Christiansen, 1976)

(mg/kg)
Compound
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monkey

2

-

mouse

hamster

0.002-7

-

-

99
0.006-80
30
71
10000

-

-

-

-

200
0.5
0.76-360
72
-

F1uorene
1.

2.
3.

4.

mouse

-

-

-

-

-

These data are derived from a variety of exposure routes (ora1, derma1, subcutaneous,

-

10
2000-3000
700
-

intravenous, intraperitonea1,

intramuscu1ar, intracrania1, intratrachia1) over a broad range of exposure times (days to weeks).
Letha1ity may refer to 1etha1 doses (LDSOS) or to 1owest 1etha1 doses.
Re1ative activity on mouse epidermis - '0' = inactive; '+' = active; from Wynder and Hoffman (1962).
'-' = no data

O+<\-OO+

mouse
rat
mouse
guinea pig
rabbit
mouse
mouse
mouse

-

+

Chrysene
Dibenzo(ah)anthracene

F1uoranthene
Indeno(1,2,3cd)pyrene
Phenanthrene
Pery1ene
Pyrene

-

140-160

21-432

-

-

-

516

-

-

-

-

mouse

-

-

-

-

-

17

Benzo(e)pyrene

Benzo(ghi)pery1ene

-4

-

Re1ative
Letha1ityZCarcinogenicity3

I O

rat

Teratogenicity

I

.

2640

0.25-4563

rabbit

a:

3300

-

Mutagenicity

l

Benzo(a)pyrene

mouse
mouse
mouse
mouse

18000

2-240
40 72
288
72

Neop1astic

l

Benzo(a)anthracene
Benzo(f)f1uoranthene
Benzo(j)f1uoranthene
Benzo(k)f1uoranthene

rat

Carcinogenicity

6-+I

Anthracene

Anima1

PAH are mainly noted for the carcinogenicity of neoplasticity in mammals

(Table 10).

Benzo(a)pyrene was discovered to be carcinogenic many years ago

and has been extensively studied using a variety of exposure routes. However,
only a few tests have used oral dosages. These tests show positive
tumorigenicity at dietary levels ranging from 5 to 10 mg/kg in rats (W. Gibel,
1964, in IARC) and hamsters (W. Dontenwill and U. Mohr, 1962, (Z. Krebsforsch,
65, p. 56 in IARC). BaP has been shown to induce tumors in mice in a
dose-response related manner of dietary levels of 40 to 250 mg/kg (Rigdon and
Neal found in the World Health Organization Drinking Water document). It is
important to note that the concept of threshold levels for carcinogenciity or

tumorigenicity has not been established.

levels below the above dietary levels have

(W.H. Peirce, Nature, Egg, p. 164, 1961).

Single doses of benzo(a)pyrene at
been shown to induce tumors

Current Regulatory Standards
Air Quality
Occupational standards are usually expressed as Threshold Limit Values
(TLV) and refer to concentrations of substances t3 which repeated exposure can
occur without adverse effects. A TLV of 0.2 ng/m for coaltar pitch
volatiles (benzene soluble fraction), aimed at minimizing exposure to
anthracene, BaP, phenanthrene, acridine, chrysene and pyrene, was adopted as
the U.S. federal standard under the Occupational Safety and Health Act of
1970; the Ontario Ministry of Labour has adopted a similar standard.
A cokg
0.15 ng/m
and Health
lowered to

oven emission standard (benzene soluble fraction) with a TLV of
over 8 hours was also pronulgated by the U.S. Occupational Safety
Administration. It has recently been recommended that this be
0.1 ng/m3 as a cyclohexane soluble fraction.

The bulk of atmospheric PAH are associated with airborne particulate
matter. Current ambient air quality criteria for suspended particulates in
Ontario are 60 ug/m3 as an annual geometric mean, or 120 ug/m3 averaged
over 24 hours. The corresponding U.S. figures egtablished National Primary
Ambient Air Quality Standards of 75 and 260 ug/m
respectively, while the
desirable secondary standards are 60 and 150 ug/m3 for annual and daily
measuranenti, respectively. Ontario regulations limit particulate emissions
at 100 uQ/m (measured as a half hour average concentration at the point of

impingement).

Drinking Water
The World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended a maximum of 0.2ug/L
of PAH in drinking water expressed as a sum of six indicator PAH
fluoranthene; benzo(b)fluoranthene;
benzo(k)fluoranthene;BaP;

benzo(ghi)perylene; and indeno(1,2,3cd)pyrene.

Recently, the World Health

Organization (WHO) has proposed a limit of 0.01ug/L for BaP in drinking water.
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency has set no specific limit for PAH
in drinking water. However, the agency opted to require the best available
technology, namely treatment with granular activated carbon, to minimize
exposure to potentially harmful chemicals including PAH. Such a procedure was
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deemed necessary "as a reasonable insurance policy to protect against what the

agency perceives to be a carcinogenic hazard of low levels of organic

chemicals in drinking waters" (Costle, 1978).

Two thirds of PAH concentration

can be eliminated in modern treatment plants through conventional treatment
(Borneff, 1974). Mutagenic activity of drinking water, as demonstrated by
Salmonella typhimurium strains TA98 and TAlOO, was eliminated after virgin

granular activated carbon treatment (Meier, St 31., 1982).

SUWMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The exposure to PAH of organisms in the Great Lakes ecosystem is

extensive. The PAH most commonly reported in sediments and water are not the
methylated series associated with petroleum hydrocarbons but are mainly the
unsubstituted ones arising from combustion processes.

PAH accumulation may

occur in organisms at trophic levels below fishes but the presence and
significance of their metabolites in all levels are only poorly known. By
analogy with mammalian systems, however, such compounds, whether parent PAH or
metabolites, are deemed to be a concern. As a consequence, anthropogenic
inputs are considered to be undesirable.
BaP is only one of the many PAH found in the Great Lakes Basin ecosystem,

but the Aquatic Ecosystem Objectives Committee feels that limitations on BaP
will also, de facto, limit the others. It is also the PAH for which the most
scientifically defensible data base exists.
BaP has been shown to induce tumors in mammals in a dose response related
manner at dietary levels of 40 250 mg/kg. These data were used as the basis
of a risk assessment for human exposure via drinking water and resulted in the
proposed NHO guideline of 0.01 pg/L. Mixtures of PAH, including BaP, have
also been found tocause tumors in fishes although the precise levels for them
are not so well established for mammals. Sediment and benthic organisms which
serve as food sources for many fishes are known to have similar levels of PAH
including BaP. Additionally, since fishes are continuously exposed to water
levels (as compared to the intermittent exposure of humans via drinking
water), it is felt that at least comparable protection would be necessary to
protect fishes against direct accumulation.
Therefore, the AEOC recommends a level of 0.01 ug/L of BaP as a maximum
concentration in water for the protection of fish and other aquatic organisms
fran carcinogenic or tumorigenic effects.
Benzo(a)pyrene has been shown to elicit tumorigenic response at mg/kg
levels in the diet. The AEOC is recommending a maximum level of 1 mg/kg of
BaP in sediment in order to limit the concentrations that would be accumulated
in benthic invertebrates.

This objective should then protect fish and other

organisms from potential tumorigenic and carcinogenic effects caused by the
consumption of PAH-contaminated benthos.
Objective

For the protection of aquatic life, the levels of benzo(a)pyrene in the

sediments or in organisms serving as a food source for fish should not exceed
1.0 ug/g; levels ofBaP in water should be less than 0.01 pg/L.
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NOTE: Other 3 5 ring PAH have been observed in the Great Lakes ecosystem
and some of these are carcinogenic and are strong inducers of MFO
enzymes. They may be of equaT or greater concern.
Research and Monitoring
1.

Evidence presented in the scientific rationaTe of this objective
demonstrates that PAH do not bioaccumuTate in fish and herring guTTs of
the Great Lakes ecosystem. However, PAH are bioaccumuTated by species at
Tower trophic TeveTs incTuding freshwater cTams, snaiTs, midges and
Pontogoreia hoyi. Monitoring for PAH using bioTogicaT indicator species
erefore concentrate on Tower trophic TeveTs. Direct monitoring
5 cu
for PAH in water and sediment shoqu be carried out, particuTarTy where
sediments have previousTy been observed to contain high TeveTs. Such
monitoring shoqu not be restricted to those PAH forms in present or
proposed reguTations, but shoqu aTso incTude others which have been found
in the Great Lakes ecosystem.

Benthic organisms have been shown to extensiveTy bioaccumuTate PAH from
sediments. The effects of these accumuTations on benthos shoqu be
investigated in terms of ecosystem heaTth.
The importance of the sediment as a source of contaminants, particuTarTy

as they affect fish, shoqu be investigated. Tumor prevaTence and MFO
activity in fish shoqu be monitored in concert with monitoring activities
for concentrations in sediments and biota.

An anaTyticaT intercomparison exercise for aTT agencies invoTved in
monitoring environmentai PAH is needed for an accurate comparison of
resu ts.

Since it is known that higher organisms such as fish and mammaTs
metaboTizePAH and since some such metaboTites are known to be
effectiveTy
carcinogens, metaboTites as weTT as parent compounds shoqu be studied.
These studies shoqu address the occurrence, toxicity and
biotransformations of these compounds and the resuTts considered for
future monitoring studies.
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3. Report on Task Force on Indicators of Ecosystem

Development

The Aquatic Ecosystem Objectives Committee (AEOC) has, as one of its

terms of reference, to I'deveTop aquatic ecosystem objectives.

Since its inception in 1979, the Committee has wrestTed with the probTem
especiaiiy
of how to describe a true ecosystem objective for the Great Lakes
requested
AEOC
the
1982,
In
system.
the
of
parts
oTigotrophic
the
for
approvaT from the Science Advisory Board (SAB) for the formation of a task
force to examine, in particuTar, the feasibiiity of using Take trout as a
measure of ecosystem heaTth.

The Task Force on Indicators of Ecosystem QuaTity (TFIEQ) was officiaTTy

approved by the SAB in August, 1982 and an organizationai and orientational
meeting was her in Windsor during that month. Subsequent meetings were her

at Bancroft, Ontario, (November 1982) Madison, Wisconsin, (February 1983) and
ShackTeton Point, N.Y., (May 1983) for the purpose of concept deveTopment of

the Take trout as an indicator of ecosystem quaTity, the consideration of
other candidate indicator organisms, or for manuscript preparation;
respectiveiy. A meeting of part of the task force to estabTish an outTine for
the manuscript was her at Winnipeg, Manitoba, in January 1983 and a finaT
review of a draft manuscript took pTace at MiTwaukee, Wisconsin in Tate
August, 1983.
FoTTowing the Bancroft meeting in November 1982, the Great Lakes Fishery
Commission (GLFC) offered to support the Task Force jointTy with the
InternationaT Joint Commission (IJC). The TFIEQ and the AEOC are gratefuT for
this offer of support.
Terms of Reference

The terms of reference of the proposed TFIEQ were to:

~
-

appraise, evaTuate and critique the feasibiTity of using an indicator

(integrator) organism as a suitabTe surrogate for depicting a "heaTthy"

Great Lakes;
if feasibTe, produce an objective with supporting rationaTe appTicabTe
for incTusion into the 1978 Great Lakes Water Quaiity Agreement and in
accordance with the Terms of Reference for the AEOC;
identify and recommend appropriate system variabTes for future monitoring
based on these concepts; and
expTore and deveTop, if appropriate, other ecosystem approaches with
potentiaT appTication to the Great Lakes Basin.

The TFIEQ interpreted and the AEOC agreed, that its charge is described
under three generaT areas of concern: (1) to address the poTicy adopted by
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the IJC for an "ecosystem approach ; (2) to deveTop the concept of an

indicator integrator organism using the Take trout as an exampTe; and (3) to

further the concept of an "ecosystem objective" through use of the Take trout

and other compTementary indicator organisms.

The Task Force has exceeded the above Terms of Reference by providing in
addition, a methodoiogy by which this conceptuai approach may be transferred
into management decision making and uTtimateTy, into action aTong the Tines of
rehabiiitation or measures to mitigate stresses.
ReTated Activities

A number of activities of other groups are under way which are reTevant
to the work of the TFIEQ. Those with which the Task Force is particuTarTy
invoTved are:
(1) Saimonid Watch - the SaTmonid Watch has been active for more than a
year now and is intended to itemize areas of giobai environmentai
concern utiTizing various saTmonid Species as indicators. The
chairman and severaT members of the TFIEQ are associated with this
initiative. The SaTmonid Watch is sponsored by the InternationaT
Union for the Conservation of Nature.
(2) The Associate Committee on Scientific Criteria for EnvironmentaT
QuaTity (National Research CounciT Canada) has commissioned a report
on the strengths of approaches being used to assess impacts within
aquatic ecosystems. The chairman and one member of TFIEQ are
participating in this initiative.
(3) Conference on Lake Trout Research - This conference, sponsored by the

GLFC, dealt with strategies for rehabiiitation in the Great Lakes and
was designed specificaTTy to identify research needs for the Take
trout, estabTish optimum experimentai design and to recommend
resource aiiocation. The chairman of the TFIEQ has participated in
a11 pre conference activities, inciuding the Habitat Group at the
conference held at Goderich, August 198 .

(4) HeaTth of Aquatic Communities Task Force (HACTF) (SAB) - This group
'

has simiTar goaTs to the TFIEQ in that it seeks information on ways
to measure stresses on aquatic ecosystems. The Chairpersons of both
the TFIEQ and the HACTF participate as members in AEOC meetings.

Report Status

The Task Force has produced the first draft of a document entitTed "A
Proposed Approach for the AppTication of BioTogicaT Indicators for the

Determination of Ecosystem Quality in the Great Lakes Basin .

The generaT

concensus of the TFIEQ and AEOC is that the manuscript shou1d initialiy be
reviewed internaTTy, aTthough scientists externaT to TFIEQ and AEOC with
appropriate expertise have been encouraged to provide contributions. At Teast
three have compTied and made significant contributions to date.
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The introduction to the documents establishes
Force relative to the responsibilities of
Task
the
documented in the 1978 Water Quality Agreement and
Convention on Great Lakes Fisheries of 1955, which

the terms of reference of
the IJC and the GLFC, as
the ratification of the
created the GLFC.

A discussion of ecosystem attributes outlines new approaches that may be
taken to assess the status of the Great Lakes ecosystem and will complement
existing methods. One such approach is through the use of
indicator integrator organisms. A search for an aposite organism of general
utility was finalized by the establishment of a set of criteria that would

describe the "near-perfect" organism for this purpose.

0f the many species

considered, the lake trout came closest to satisfying all of the criteria.
The Task Force thereby proceeded to develop the concept of
indicator integrator organisms utilizing the lake trout as an exemplary
organism for oligotrophic systems. The amphipod Pontoporeia hoyi is proposed
as a suitable organism to complement the lake trout in oligotrop ic systems,
while the walleye is deemed a most appropriate organism for mesotrophic
systems; the Forster's tern is recommended for use as an indicator for
wetlands surrounding the Great Lakes.
An ecosystem objective for oligotrophic systems based only on the lake
trout is described as the attainment and maintenance of an environment of
sufficient scope and quality to ensure the perpetuation of a moderately stable
cold water community of organisms. Within this stable community, naturally
reproducing, genetically diverse stocks of lake trout will be the terminal
predators and the primary controlling compartment. Implicit within the
objective is the understanding that optimal harvests of lake trout and other
cold water community components may be taken by various user groups without
disrupting the steady state unduly, and that the harvest intended for human
consumption shall be safe and palatable.
The remainder of the Task Force document provides accounts of historic
conditions of environment and biota providing a metric by which to judge
current conditions using indicator species. The principal impacts on lake
trout are described under four general headings including: exploitation, sea
lamprey, contaminants and other culturally induced effects such as
eutrophication, acid loading, habitat alterations and introductions of exotic
spec1es.
A practical example to the use of the indicator species approach is
provided by a dichotomous key of stress symptoms which will allow the
ecosystem manager to identify the likely source of a stress using symptoms
elicited by lake trout following one or more cultural interventions. While
this key as currently constituted, does not represent exhaustive treatment of
all stress possibilities, the accumulation of appropriate data over time will
ensure more complete coverage.

The dichotomous key at present, however, will be useful in assisting the
ecosystem manager to consider all likely sources of ecosystem impacts as
determined through careful consideration of the status of lake trout stocks.
A menu driven computerized version of the dichotomous key provides both a
sequential and a systematized approach to the problem of identifying the

general level of ecosystem "health".
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Future initiatives of the Task Force shouid address rates of response to
degradation or rehabiiitation; the use of other indicators for the assessment
of different environments; a cioser examination of other bioiogica] indicator
approaches; the indicator approach as it reiates to rehabiiitation success.
It is suggested that the report shouid be pubiished jointiy by the GLFC
and the IJC. This wou1d acknowiedge, in part, the invaiuabie assistance which
the GLFC has provided to the TFIEQ. In this connection, it is recommended
that the SAB recommend that the IJC formaiiy accept the GLFC's offer of joint
sponsorship of the TFIEQ.
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4. Future Directions

TOXAPHENE AND LINDANE

An objective currently exists for lindane but reports of its occurrence in

the Great Lakes system need re-examination.

Recent information indicating

toxaphene presence in upper lakes fishes and interference in some PCB
determinations raises concerns about the levels and possible impact of this
pesticide. A review for each of these substances is in preparation.

AMMONIA
The existing objective for ammonia does not take into account the impact
of alkalinity on toxic effects to aquatic biota. A re-examination of the data
base is in process.
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TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR THE
AQUATIC ECOSYSTEM OBJECTIVES COMMITTEE OF THE
SCIENCE ADVISORY BOARD
The Aquatic Ecosystem Objectives Committee (AEOC) of the Science Advisory
Board will:
1.

2.

3.
4.

Develop aquatic ecosystem objectives.

Where feasible, these should

be in the form of use effect curves, for various uses, and always
including the most sensitive use.

Regularly review objectives and recommend amendment or introduction,

based upon all available criteria.

Establish task forces to develop position papers on which to base the
development of new or altered objectives.
Set general guidelines under which the objectives will be developed

and define some minimum levels of scientific information at which an
objective can be defined.

5.

Develop an approach for the selection and ordering of parameters to
be addressed.

6.

Identify gaps in the knowledge needed to develop objectives and
recommend the research required to fill the gaps.

MEMBERSHIP

The AEOC will consist of eight members: two aquatic toxicologists, three
water quality specialists (one each from the provincial, state, and one of the
federal governments), a limnologist, an aquatic chemist, and a human health
aspects expert.

SUBMISSION OF PROPOSED OBJECTIVES
"Since the Science Advisory Board has the resonsibility for adivsing on
policy implications of proposed objectives on an 3g hoc basis, the Commission
plans to advise the Science Advisory Board to take t e initiative in the study
of new or revised water quality objectives, in consultation with the Water
Quality Board as required, and to forward reports simultaneously to the
Commission and the Water Quality Board. Thus, the study of objectives will
not be dependent on actions of the Water Quality Board, but there will be an
opportunity for the Board to advise the Commission on the practicability of
the objectives under consideration or on the need for additional study from
the Water Quality Board perspective." (Excerpt from a letter dated May l3,
1980, from the International Joint Commission to the Secretary of the Water
Quality Board).
REVISED AND APPROVED BY THE
SCIENCE ADVISORY BOARD
SEPTEMBER 3, I980
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